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Manufacturers of oversea commerce to neutral countries hy "TJie Ftate department 1 doing all It an embargo on England," dectared theBIG RESERVE ARMY BRITISH BLOCKADE CAUSES stock and other a?ct of the corporationHerman A. Met, member of congrea can to cope with the situation," said Rep-
resentative

speaker, "they would soon put an end to in this ctly were sold to Gcoiko Horsfelrt
U. S. from New Tork and a widely known man-

ufacturer.
Mctx, "but It Is compelled to present conditions, and would mlKhty FAILURC OF ENGLISH FIRMUrged to Begin & Co., importers for IInO.OW at a privateIn an address at a conference reapeet International law. The manu-

facturers
near end the war. You thwt would beOF say held under the of J mlFRANCE A MYTH of dyemen here sale, supervision retoday. I'nlra the Hrltmb of this country will have to In violation of International law. 'Per-hap- s NEW YORK, April S.-- rjeorse'sTrade Julius Mayor of the federal district court.War on Lion government chnnreg Its policy, Mr. Met take the matter out of the hands' of the It would, but It Is high time that order-ln-roun- forbidding trading withdeclared, hundrnda of fnrtorV thronh-o- ut Rate department and handle It themv we kick a few hole in. International law." the German and Auatrlans cauaed theBritish Obierrer Sayi Republic Hat PHILADELPHIA. April Ameterdatit the fnited State will have to suapend eelvea by iwlaring an Industrialmanufacturer war on failure of Bawo tc Potter, Limited, an A. B. OAS STOVES with self 'liRhter.

No Great Reserve Force in Back-

ground
concerted

wrtw
action

urged
to obtain

to take
a modiru

Imme-
diate

operations and ano.Kli) men will be thrown England. Apartments, flats, houses and cottage English corporation dealing In and manu-
facturing

Triers $16 to tV). We connect them forout of employment.
cation of Great Prltain'a rules governing' "If American manufacturer declared can be rented quickly and cheaply by a china ware In Germany and you. P. C. DeVol Hardware Co., 604

to Hurl at Foe. Bee "For Rent" Ad. Austria, This was shown today when the Weet Broadway.

ALL CORPS ARE IN THE FIGHT

LONDON. .April 3. The official
Dbserver with the French army in
Ms latest report Bays: "There Is an
Idea In many circles that France has

number of army corps or dlTisIbns
tomewhere In the background ready
to be thrown Into the fighting when
the great day of victory Is at hand.

"This Idea should be dismissed.
All the army corps of France are
fighting and Its reserves will enable
hcm to keep fighting, and fighting
aard, so long as the war continues."

Makes Comparison.
The observer compares the results

Rchlevrd by the French offensive In
Champ&ftne with the 'object with which
the operation were undertaken. The ta,

he ray, were to keep a constant
presaure on th German flrat line defenses
In order to affect the line by the Ger-
man of the railway from Baxannourt to
Cliallerange and to wear down their

of men and ammunition.
"Aa retard the flrat object," ay the

report, "the pressure continued for thirty-on- e

days, with the result that the enemy
liaa lost the fort!flol area which he had
been holding nnd continually strengthen-
ing for five month. Hi use of the Chal-leram-

anil I.iir.ancourt line ha not been
materially nf.etrd, for. although at cer-
tain point it la within ran are of the

. French Buna, he ran without difficulty
continue to run the trains required for
the maintenance of the corps on that
part of the, front, and the Junction at
Challerange'ls secure. '

1 ulnar tp of Reserves.
"The using- - up of hi reserve has been

achieved In a very marked manner. At
the beginning of the operation there were
some eighteen regiments In that part of
the line. At its conclusion thirty-thre-e

have been Identified. Fifteen that had
been called up to withstand the French
offanalve were drawn from many pert
of the German line, which Indicate that
the enemy ha n central reserve that
he can call up In case of aa emergency.

"As regard ammunition: The German
artillery has practised economy, which Is
unusual with them. On many days they
made no effort to keep down th fire of
the French gun, although this meant
heavier loaaea for their Infantry In the
trendies. Thin showed clearly that their
supply of ammunition was not all that they

havo wished, and an extra, expen-
diture muy well have made Itself felt In
tlio amount available on all parts of the
German front.

"Valuable I.eeMaa Lea.ra.e4.
"Two valuable lessons therefor have

V learned from these operations. The
flirt la that the German front can be
plnrcrd. There were moments In Cham-
pagne and Neuve Chappeile, when the
way was openr when nothing more formid-
able than the weak resistance of sorelv
tried troop faced th attackers and It
doc not follow because th hole wn
closed before advantage oould be. taken
of It that thl will be th case every time.

"The .second lesson learned U that a.
serious attack en one point has) aa effect
on the enemy's plans and fighting power
at every othor point. The British attack
st Neuve Chappeile ruined th enemy'
changes of a big aucces at St EloL

"The French attack at Perthes helped
the Crltiah attack at Neuve Chappeile.
and both these asaiated Ruaslan to with-
stand the tlerraan offmalv In the east-
ern thoater."

Inspection lr Joffrs.
Cpeuklnit of the Inspection by General

Jotfre, the French coramander-ln-chlo- f,

of several division which had been
through tho whole of the fighting, th
uboervcr says:

"We must not forget that the regl-me- nt

have had t be brought up to
strength, somo times nlmnat reorganised,
after cacn cf their attacka, of which they
carried out sovera! during the last thirty
day. What we really are looking at is

, the French system t reinforcements and
the syatom which keep army corps not
only up to their strength, but up to their
full standard of fighting efficiency, itIs on hlch plainly is answering well."

Finds Wife Dead
By Gas on Return

Home from Work
When Johifll. rettlbone, M South

Thirtieth street, a clerk In th Lewis
)lirmacy. 31 3 Farmur street, went to
Ms work at 7 o'clock Uil tuornlim, hi
wife. Lulu, was not feeling well, though
iier Illness was not serious. When he re-
turned for lunch at noon, he round h-- r

lying on the floor In the kitchen, dead.
Four burners of the gas range were

y turned on. The door and window wcVe
closed and fume of escaping ga filled
the room.

Th city pulmoter was brought into
. but without reaulta. It being apparent

that Ui woptan had Wen dead for hours.
Mr. I'ettthon left a note In which

ho had written: "Don't bury me for
three lu to mpke sure that 1 am dead."
The body 'iu turned over to the coroner.

It U wi'tfd that Mrs. Pettlhone Fri-
day tola Mr. L. Kester. a neit-do- or

n;iEhtor. that on account of her poor
liealtii, she had a notion to kill herself.

WAR OFFICE REPORTS
i

(.rri.:a.
F.KRU.N. April (By Wireless to

r'ayvllle, N. Y.) army head- -j

nuariera today nave out a report on th
of huatllltki. reading;

The Belgian attempt yesterdsy to win
lack Klosterhork farm which th Ger-
man occupied Marvb 11, resulted In
failure.

"A French charge In the forest ot La
I'retie in not auccesafuL

A French attack on the heights south
vf Kieder Ap h. west of MueUiausrn,

ri pulsed. .

. ' Nothing of importance bss occurredtu the eastern front."
Krearh.

l'ARIS. AprU 1,-- iBy Wireless to 1on-o- ii

The war office made the followtntf
faiinouneeuent this afternoon:

"In ths region of the Koinnia. La Bols--
lis and ivonipierre, mining warfare con-

tinued, with noticeable advantage for the
The total number of prisoner

tk.-- at tie Forest of Lepetre, northwest
f March J U AprU L.

1 moie thaa 3W, Including six offtosi.
"A Ornian eruplan was brought dov.fl

after dropping-- bombs on
J: I. .(!,., V1,.U fired t,n It linmedlati ly
taais to 'erth. Tlio two mUiuri.

Vers LiiLuit, wer taken islsuucra,"

Black and White Checks
Black and white checks in 'the various sized checks
that are most popular this spring, at very special
prices for Monday.

36-in-ch 40-in- ch 52-in- ch

a yd. 39c a yd. 50c a yd. $1.35

Half Price Sale
of American
Beauty Pack'gs
These packages the well-know- n

American Beauty brand
contain:

x Baby Bonnet Scarf
Center Work Bags J
V I r i Hntxawcar v.umDUlUOni

'25c Packages Monday, 12Vie
50c. Packages Monday, 25c
75c Packages Monday, 37Vc
$1.00 Packages Monday, 50c
Art Needlework Specials
Mercerized Cordonnet Crochet Cot-
ton White and ecru. Regular 10c
and 16c raluea. Monday,

apool Q
Waate Paper BaakeU "White straw
trimmed wltA blue, red and green.
Reiralar 60c quality. 8ale rprtoe, each V)C
Stamped Pillow Case Neat do--,

Iffne; some hemmed, othersstamped scalloped edes. t a
Value to BOo. A pair.:...;. lyC
Stamped and Tinted Sofa Pillow
Tope with back. Moral and al

deeigna. Regular t r35c quality. Each IOC
Free Lesaona every day In Em-
broidering and crocheting; many
nw and xclulv daalgn. Lessons
from 8:80 to 6:30.

...li. ....

TV

V( una ror 910.00.
f H large,

J Pr

out the
at a price that
price a 'their true

a
with care.

for
and chiffon

crepe pussy
serges, wool the good

'40-Inc- h Fine Fancr Printed Vnflo
Rice Cloths, Lengths to 15
yards. Values to 25o. 1 s 1

A yard
Genuine Lorraine Egyptian

Tissues Every yard Nwu
checks stripes. m
Worth 26c, yard I5C
Fine Quality Dress ainghams Gen-
uine brand. This season s
choicest designs. Regular price
Monday, off bolt. n 1

Vrd Apron Gingham Best
quality, compares Amoskratf.
Peerless Incaster brands.
Indigo dye; all checks, 1

Worii Monday, a yard... 2C

72x0-Inc- h FTheets Mri
from standard muslin. Soft
finish, easily laundered; 3 inch
hems. value; n
each Z"C

NcwW'sh Goods
SpecialMonday

(Selling en Main Floor)
Colored and Cot-Crep- e

Chine In white and tinted
grounds. 36 Inches wide. diA yard
Beautiful Quality Colored Embroid-
ered Splash Voile Two-ton- e effects

very for blouses dresses.
38 Inches wide. Special, np
a yard
Flneet Quality French Brocaded
SUks and Cotton
Belgian blue, navy, lavender, purple,
pl&k, sand, brasa,

gray. 43 lnchea wide. Regular
price tixa. Sale price
a yard :.....UUC
Colored Novelties Aa endless
variety all thia season's print-
ing, such as Crepes, Seed
Voiles. Tissue Filet. Organdie,
Satin Voile, etc. 3 and 40 Inches
w!4a. Special Monday,
a yard 35c

Chiffon Ukse
woven fabric made. color-
ings, strlpea. checks, plaids, etc.

colors. J? Inches wide. r
Monday, a yard "C

3C3,aaaaaai mi a innnIE : if : q' -

Great Smina Sale of Linoleum and Floor Oil
Cloth, Offering Two Carloads,BeginsMonday
A wonderful purchase from fif Bailey, Cam- -
ucn, n. j -tne largest manufacturers of their kind
in the worldmakes up this great sale. We

this large shipment approximately
cents on the dollar and shall sell it accordingly

To facilitate buying be sure to bring
measurements of your rooms you

Linoleum for 49c
PRINTED LINOLEUM 12 ft. wide; a
regular 75c quality; this sale, square yard 49
Linoleum Remnants 29c
LINOLEUM KEMNANTS in patterns
large enough for the average 1 room some
of these pieces are , slightly misprinted, 29but. quality ; is in no way lmparied. Worth'

75c, this sale, a square yard

Linoleum 98c "
GENUINE LINOLEUM Full cQcpieces, 6-f- t. wide; worth $1.50. tier vard' ?0
Coming at thoughts on furnishing this on--

most to that the require. Inspectionot will at once of and

New Spring Tailored Suits at $25
.

and $35
- TUm a

coats, large variety
monaay,

liaruig effects,
curaemauons

popular materials,

Purchase of Silk
On Monday for $10
This lot was closed by

low can this
fraction value.- - Every-

one late spring model; everyone
tailored and finished the. greatest

Suitable models theater, afternoon, dan-
cing taffeta,

'meteor, de chine, mannish
crepes, etc spring

colorings,

Etc.

I4JC

and

10o.

Ml
with

and Full
size

Embroidered Silk

$1.UU

and

pl.aC

Silk and

and

Imported Best

fast

se-
cured at 50

with

to

Inlaid at
INLAID

to

all

Monday,

C

season

...it-iiuy,.aii- uiaun.uvcijr aiso triemore elaborately ones make .them somewhat
more dressy, and the wonderful assortment of models
accomplish a showlnr very Interesting.

English tweeds, gabardines, poplins, serges, silk poplins,
faille silk and like spring materials in. green, sand, putty,,

Belgian blue, gray, etc

Special Sale Monday of Smart
Coats for Sprina at S10
Alar'nefvefry Attractive selection misses' and

Mufnt. women s top in a styles and
un;:- - smaii pnee only
SUI i ,; : Cossack models, wide belted

.

a

(

'

;

.

,

y-fi- isk. T ? .un ius yiciucn
M na such as u-rr- n. rk.
Dresses

so we offer them at
of

is is

street wear, of crepe
willow,

In

27-In-

stamped.

"Utility--

the

Standard

7c.

full

40e

de

new

Crepe

rose battle-
ship

of
Splash

Dainty

Farr

tauorca entxis.

navy,

of
of

nnni;n
fancy worsteds, etc. There are coats for

every occasion.

Sheets Pillow Slips-Ve- ry Special
Bleached

Skirts Worth to $10 Of-
fered on Monday for $5
A manufacturer sold us 200 fine skirts, in-
cluding a great many of his show room samples.
The price we paid was very much under'their
value, so we can offer them in. this sale for
considerably less than they really should bring.

New pleated models, some full box pleated,
cluster pleated, shirred yokes, spiral modes,
etc., in taffetas, serges, poplins, white serges,
gabardines, etc Many good black and white
checks.

Domestic Specials Monday
h Whlta Fllssa Crene Gn- -

ulne pebble weave; soft permanent
finish, for underwear. ISc invalue, a yard iUC
Genuine American and 81mpaon'a
Dress Prints All the choice de-
signs neat dots, checks and stripes.
Full pieces. Special, a I
s yard 4C
Dress Zephyrs and Chambrays In
all the new stripes, checks and
broken effects. Lengths to 15 yards.
Regular price 10c. Monday,
a yard JJQ

h ' Dress Percale Light and
dark srrounda. Best miaJltr AJvfti
cloth. Regular lOo value, r 1

'yrd 2C
and

42x36-Inc- h Pillow Slipe To match
the sheets. Full bleached; 3 Inch
hems. Regular 10c valuea. s
Sale price, each C

White & Color-
ed Wash Goods

(Selling In Basement)
Sheer White Handkerchief Linen
For blouses. Every thread pure
unen. s incbes wide. rrSpecial, a yard UUCJ
Belgian Crash Suiting Cream aud
white. For outing suits and separate
skirts. 50 lnchea wide. Regular
85c value. Specially rpriced, a yard OuC
White Embroidered Mercerised
Batiste Eyelt, dots and other
dainty designs. For blouses and
create. 28 inches wide. r

a yard J)UC
Whlta Novaltv Pint ha Omiui a.A
Voile, lac Cloths. Cords for
blouses and women's and children's
dresses. A largfe assortment to se-
lect from. 38 lnchea wide.
Special Monday, a yard 0C
1915 Printed Fiaion Linen thread
finish. Dainty rosebud, florals,
stripes, hairline and candy atripee,
plain color, etc. fast colors. 28
Inches wide. Buy Klaxon for your
summer dresses and blouses. Name
stamped on selvage.. rpe- - tn i
ciaily priced, a yard IfcJC

Jiffy House
Dresses Have
Many Points of
Unusual Excel-
lence.

1 They are eerf-adjust- by
meaus of a belt or girdle which is
automatlo and is dove-lik-e fitting.

2 They adapt themselves to
various size hips and waists with-
out altering.

3They may be reversed by
simply pushing the outer button in
and the inner button out through
slots located at each button.
Special Demonstration This Week.

Fine Goods
Special for Monday
8cond Floor and Room.
Special In Switches and Trans-
formation.
Switches Fine, fluffy first quality
hair. Regular $8.00 val- - as nruea. Monday, each 4.1;JEstra Fine 8wltcJes First quality
lialr; 28 inches long. Regular price
$5.r0. Sale price,

...1J.45
Beautiful 20 and 22-In- Switchea

Natural wavy m
hair 55C
IS.60
Exceptional values, for..

J. A. P. Coat's Bt Crochet
Whit and tcru. 8pecla

Monday, a spool
"Hickory" ' and
"BusUr Brown"
Hose Supporters

Pair 7',e
Barbour's Good
I.lnen Thread
A spool . . . .7.e
Good Washable
Dres Shtelds
A pair 7!'s
R o in o n a and
Daisy Hair Nets

A doien...19
Bolts ot

tSngllsh Twilled
Tupe A bolt 5c

.$1.49

Notion Specials
Cotton

3ic
Crochet Ball
Holders All col-
ors. Each...7ae
W o m e a's and
Children's Bar-r- e

1 1 e s W 1 1 h
and without sets.
Worth to 25c
Special. each.5e
Extra Heavy
Thimble Beat
quality, worth
10c; each Jc
Wash Edging-- All

fast colore.
A bolt 6c

sJ More than a carload chests on
Qualities wnetfiv

Because of the enormous quantity to be on sale
wc snau sen tnese stocks on the second floor
of the "Boston Store" building. Additional
efficient help will supplied. Ample
for the display of goods be provided

Take elevator in the men's clothing de-
partment; get off at the floor

Linoleum for 39c
PRINTED LINOLEUM 12 ft. 6 ft. oQcwide; a 65c quality; this sale, square yard

Floor Oilcloth at 25c
ALL FLOOR OILCLOTH There are

of yards in this lot; 6
in different patterns. Quality that 25usually , is sold at 40c a yard.

Monday, very special, a square yard

Inlaid Linoleum at 79c
liEN UINE INLAID LINOLEUM Full
pieces, 6 ft. wide; wortho $1.25; square yd.

the when are home sale offersportunity timely supply needs will
offerings convince you their quality their desirability

Sale

trimmed

Wear

Hsiir
Pompeian

Transformations

The"Clarmorit"
rSprinff Pump

These pumps are extremely
smartreally about the nob-ble- st

footwear that this spring
of styles has produced.
They are cuf a little hlgheT than
ordinarily, and their smartness
is accented by $he manner in
which are fastenei by
one button at the side. : "
In bronze kid, patent or dull
leather, with gray or fawn up-
pers and the very fashionable
leather Louis heels. AS "Clar.
mont" pumps are hand-mad- e,

and are - offered in all sizes.

St.

the pair

Muslinwear Special
Beaut i f u 1 as
sortment of en-

velope chemise,
made of sheer,
nainsook and
trimmed with
the daintiest

Slatterns o-
rgandie, em-

broidery inserts
and Val.
These are care-
fully sized and
fashioned after

mod-
els!

$1 00

GOWNS of fine lingerie and long
cloth, trimmed with the newest de-
signs In laces and embroidery, and
ribbon rosettes, made with set-I- n or
kimono sleeves, cut full and long;
special $1.

UNDERBODICES made with short
sleeves and trimmed, with Inserting
of lace and embroidery. Cut good
and full; a very dainty cover, &Oc

- Babies' Wear
Some of the most cunning little
things for folks we ever
have shown are offered this
spring. Outfitting small folks is
a delight with th facilities these
stores offer at hand. Prices

54-In- Curtains Mon
day, pair

Lace Curtains 34
new patterns. A pair

of

Hl.-- t Net and Bungalow
An endless assortment.
A pair
Lace Edge Curtains Very
new. A pair

the

$1.50

S1.9S
$2.50

Scotch Madras Curtain no
A pair, $1.98 and PC.30
Ducheese Curtains Our no
Importation. pair 9iwO
Rope Portlar for
Double Doors $18 and. . .

Velour Rope Portierea
Monday ,

I4.ili

latest

Leather Rope Portiere- s-
worth

v una ins - "ns

own M

$3.25
$3.98
$2.98

Annual Cedar Chest Sale
This event will-beg- in Wednesday and it will

be well worth waiting for. Cedar chests and matting
boxes at prices unusually attractive.

of will be
'mBmM sale. aw nntahlv

and
be room
all will

second

and

hundreds all feet
wide,

In this
sale

little

Ice

79'
future

the

manufacturer

gabardines,

many

they

laces.

Quaker

ValancM

Filet
ana &b

These blouses have just
come their wrap-
pings and constitute a
special purchase which
permits this exceptional
price.

tail-
ored and dressy
models; about, ten
styles to choose
from; the very
smartest blouses to
be worn with the
new. suit, and most
app to
Rnrirnr

win neip
retain your good

you
if

THE
AND AND
THE

some In
wears

Bed Sets, Dam-
ask Towels,
Are Underprice

Just fifty fine
bed sets,

of one
cut-corn- er

with bolster to
$6 value.
hey last, the set,.

pieces of a fine quality
Imported mercerized damask. The
patterns are copied from much
higher priced linens. wide
and regular 69c quality; IfMonday special, yard. ....... tC
One thousand towels, of
full bleached Turkish towels and
fancy border huck towels; hemmed
ends and ready for use; values q
up to 11c. Monday choirr. at . oC
Table padding, es wide, the
heavy fleeced kind; will protect
ine lawe; zc quality, vion
day. a yard
All-Lin- Crash Full bleached
soft and absorbent. With fancy bor-
ders. Worth 16c. Special, e 1

a yard ....ilZjC
Full Bleached Bed Spreads Cro-
chet kind, hemmed ends. All pretty
patterns. Regular $1.75 ff ex
values. Each

Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe,
anaaowLiace mouses,

All $7.50 values.

from

Beautifully

ropriate
New tub silk and crepe de chine blouses--late- ly arrived
ones; choice of many, main floor, $1.95.

" ' -- -

How Carefully Do You AttendJ
Most women put off tnetr corset
and then select a model We
advise being always fitted- - to your corset.
We make no for this service. We
employ only expert fitters. Our

are constantly posted on all of the
new ideas- - in corsetry and know where
the corset should be and why you
should wear iust vour particular model.
incmu ujKSfcid
you health,'
and at the same tim give a
stylish, figure, worn,
because THEY SUPPORT AB-
DOMINAL WALLS, THEY
BRIDGE STOMACH

INCASE
BUST.

NEMO MODEL
broche.

material '

etc.

imported
Marseilles con-
sisting
and

match;
Monday while,

$4.50.

consisting

pll7

special Monday,

getting
hurriedly.

charge
corset-lerre- s

helpful

correctly

SUPPORT

scalloped

19c

ill i ii iu.rirrr a ll IMJ

542 is made ofnand-pin- k

and white. This
well, but is softer and

yields to the figure more reily than coutiL
These models are made with the new. in-
visible self-reduci- strap, insuring ample
breathing space with absolute freedom over
the gastric region. No pinching or "digging
in" above waist line; sizes 22 to 36, at $5.
NEMO MODEL 301 For the tall medium
figure, is made of coutil, boned just heavily
enough to mpld the figure and give abso-lut- e

comfort. The new height of top with,
long skirt over hip and back and with wide
elastic band at the bottom of back wires
gjves no chance of the corset line showing.
Sizes 19 to 26; price $3.

, Other Nemo Models from $3.00 to $10.00.

The Finishing TouchA Warner Brassiere
They are just as exclusive in their appearance, comfort, style and
Vallla aa Wlrnaf f'nrmat m T or. vnil wilt flnH trirw1l f vi. - ..
ftrurn Dnd 1 u tha 1r InA nf Vir a h i ar. vnn vnnt fm avamIh
blouse. Sties 34 to 50. The prices are 50c to $3.00.

Draperies for Spring in Complete Assortments
T mm.. --J M T J A TV M . T M B V .axxcr am luauraa curtains, Lie, curiam materials oy the l ard
a

0

A

98c

spread,

Twenty-fiv- e

Bunealow Nfts Dozen of new
patterns. A yard, 49c, 65c and

, ' Ribbon Edge Etamin

I

:

Monday, a yard.

I I

I

3 h Colored Madras

-- Special

Special, a yard
h Linen Finish Mar-

quisette A yard
.cretonnes v are forcretonnes. A yard from Dr1e to (....O0C
Cretonne Couch

wand rerersible.
Each
T.n..!.. r I. nv uui u v overs

Covers Washable

u lncnes wide. Each ...
Curtain Stretchers The
Champion" make.
Eachprui ir it u

0

75c
39c
25c
49c

headquarters

$1.50
$1.98
"National

S
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